
INSTRUMENTATIONAMPLIFIER
AD520

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The Analog Devices' ADS20 is the first instrumentation ampli-
fier to be manufactured in integrated circuit form. It is a closed
loop gain block with differential inputs and an accurately pre-
dictable input-to-output gain relationship. The ADS 20's per-
formance is unlike that of conventional IC operational ampli-
fiers because of an internal feedback design which permits
gain adjustment from 1 to 1000 by varying the value of a single
resistor. Further, high input impedance is achieved at both in-
puts and both input impedance and CMRR remain high at all
gain settings.

The AD520 performs like a modular instrumentation ampliFrer.
Because of its monolithic construction, however, its cost is
significantly below that of modules, and becomes even lower

with larger quantity requirements. The ADs20 features low
bias and offset currents, high gain linea-ity, excellent frequen-
cy response, and is short circuit proteC1~d and offset voltage
nullable. Thus it is ideally suited for aUgeneral purpose, high
accuracy amplifier requirements. Its small size, low cost, and
complete-on~-chip ease of application offer the circuit de-
signer an attractive alternative to both modular instrumenta-
tion amplifier packages, and user-wired collections of IC op
amps and high-precision external components. The ADs20
finds excellent application in the amplification of low level
signals from bridge circuits, thermocouples, strain gauges, and
other transducers. Other applications include chart recorders,
line reviewers, and in medical electronics. For increased versa-
rility, the amplifier has a remote sense terminal for current-
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SPECIFICATIONS (Typical at Vs =:f:1sV and TA =+2soC unless otherwise noted)

Parameter ADS20j AD520K AD520S

Gain

Range
Equation
Error from Equation Value
Non-Linearity (% of FS nux)

Output CharaCteristics
Rated Output - Voltage (min)

Current (min)
Impedance at G =100. dc to 100Hz

Frequency Response
Small Signal Bandwidth (-3dB)

G = 1
G = 10
G= 100
G = 1000

Full Power Response (min)
Slew Rate (all j!ain scttinj!s) (min)

Offset Voltage
Initial Offset Voltage (Note 1)
Input Offset at G =1000 (RTI) (Note 2)
vs Temperature. 0 to +70oC (max)
vs Temperature. -55°C to +125°C (max)
vs Supply (RTI)

Input Offset at G =1 (RTI) (Note 2)
vs Temperature, 0 to +70oC (max)
vs Temperature, -SSoC to +125°C (nux)
vs Supply (RTI)

Bias Current (either input)
at +25°C (max)
vs Temperature, 0 to +70oC
vs TelIlpcrature. -SSoC to +125°C

Offset Current
at +ZSoC (max)

Input Impedance
Differential
Common Mode

Noise

de to 10Hz (p-p). G =1000 (RTI)
10Hz to 200kHz (rms). G = 1 (RTI)

111z to 5kHz (rms). G =1000 (RTI)

1 to 1000

G =OOS /Rg.m)VN
adjustable to zero

j:0.05% (:to.02% typ)

j:10V
j:5mA

211

200kHz
175kHz
125kHz
25kHz

50kHz (75kHz typ)
2.5V Ip.sce (4.0V Ip.scc .!rf2

adjustable to zero

UOIlV/C (j:5IlV/Ctyp)

:t501lV IV

:tl.OmV/C (:to.5mV/oC typ)

j:400IlVN

:t80nA (j:40nA typ)
j:0.5nA/C

j:40nA (:t10nA typ)

2 x 109n

l1L!09 n

51lV
1mV
21lV

.
1

.

:t5IlV/C(:t2IlV/C typ)
:t5IlV/oC (:t2IlV/C typ).

:to.5mV/C (:to.25mV/C typ)
j:0.5mV/C (:to.25mV/C typ)..

j:40nA (:t20n.,A typ)
:to.2nA/ C

..

:to.5nA/oC

:t20nA (:t10nA typ)
..
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controlled load applications. A sepatate output reference ter-
minal is also provided so that .the output can be biased inde-
pendently of the gain setting.

Both the ADS20j and ADS20K are supplied in a 14-lead
hermetically-sealed dual-in-line package, and are specifiedJor
operation from 0 to +70oC. The ADS20S, in the same package,
is specified for -SSoC to +12SoC operation.

PIN CONFIGURATION

Top View

- OFFSET
INPUT TRIM V+ OUTPUT
f4l f3l f2l [1

SPECIFICATIONS (continued)

Parameter AD520J AD520K AD520S

Input Voltage Range
Differential, max safe
Differential, max linear
Common Mode, max safe
Common Mode, max linear

Common Mode Rejection Ratio
dc to 100Hz, RS imbalance = lkn

G = I (min)
G= 10 (min)
G = 100 (min)
G = 1000 (min)
G = 1000, f = 1.0kHz

Power Supply Requirements
Rated Supply Voltage (Note 3)
Voltage, Operating
Current, Quiescent (max)

Reference Terminal Characteristics

Rin
Output Offset Range
Gain to Output
Bias Current

Temperature Range
Rated Performance

Operating
Storage

Price
1-24
25-99
100-999

..

:tVs
:tl0V

:tVs
:tIOV

65dB (80dB typ)
75dB (90dB typ)
90dB (lOOdB typ)
95dB (l06dB typ)

86dB

70dB (80dB typ)
86dB (lOOdB typ)
100dB (l10dB typ)
IO6dB (l10dB typ).

....

..

:t15VDC
:t(5 to 18)VDC

:t6.0mA (:t4.0mA typ)

.

5 x 107n
:tl0V
:tl

500nA

0 to +70oC
-25°C to +85°c.
-65°C to +150°C

. -55°C to +125°C
-SSoC to +125°C

$18.00
$14.40
$12.00

$24.00
$19.20
$16.00

$33.00
$26.50
$22.00

NOTES:

1. Trim terminal must be connected.

2. Maximum drift specifications are guuanteed using a SOppm T.C. trim potentiometer for offset nullinJ at each gain setting per tbe recommended
nulling procedure.

3. Supply volt. must always be present before applying an input signal.
.Specifications same as ADS 20 J .
"Specifications same as ADS20K.
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